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■on tliG application of the jndgment-ereclitor in a Small Cause 
Court decree  ̂ who desired to share in the proceeds of tlie execu
tion taken out by another creditor under a decree in the First 
Class Subordinate Judge^s Court. Moreover, section 25 permits 
transfer upon the application of parties^ as well as of the Court’s

* own motion without such application. W e must_, therefore' 
overrule this objection and grant the application.

Application grankd.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir C, F. Farran, KL, Chief Justice, anil Mr. Justice Gandif. 

GTJESIilDAWA (origIxV A l P l .v in t ip f ) ,  A rrjiL T A N r, «. GANGAYA
AND OTHERS (ORIGIXAL I)EFI?NDAJfTS), IIb SPON'DBXTS.*

Civil JProeedura Godo {Act X I V  of 18S2), Sec. 315—Courl-sale—/Sale o/2'>TO- 
fcrhj in execution in which jivljmeut-deltor has no. interest—Suit hj 
purchaser to reaowr inirclme-mone// faid at sale—Limitation—Accrual of 
the caus3 of aclion.

Under scction 315 of the Civil Proeeduro Code (Act X IV  oi: 1882), a suit 
v̂ill lie to rocover purcliase-inoney paid at a Couvt sale for property to wliicli it 

is found that the judgment-debtor has no title. The causa of ac-tion in stich a 
■case docs not accrue till the purchaser is deprived of the property which Avas 
sold to him.

S eco nd  appeal from the decision of T. Hamilton, District 
Judge of Dharwdr, revCL’.sing the decree of Rao Bahadur K. B. 
Marathe, First Class Subordinate Judge.

Tli0 plaintiff sued to recover the amount paidLy liini for certain 
land at a Court sale  ̂ it having been held that the jiidgment- 
debtor had no interest therein.

The circumstances which led to the suit were as follows : — 
The plaintiff bought the land in question at a sale held in exe- 
gution of a decree obtaiued against deiV)udant No. 'd, and was 
duly pub into possession.

One Vasistha thereupon sued for the land  ̂ alleging that it 
belonged to him aud not to the judgment-debtor (defendant No. 3). 
l ie  obtained a decree on the 15th October, 1SS7, the Court lioldino-

1897. 
Jidlj 13.

Second Appeal, No. SS-i of 1S9C.



V.
(IXKOAyA.

tlicj\iil{:,naeut'(Iebtor (iloi'cnilaut Ho. 3)liad iioiutercat iutho 
(iirnsHmAwA property. Tlie plainiiir wiis iicconlingly disposBuSHi.'t] on 20tli 

Fcljmaiy, 1891. On Uic-inl February, ISD l, lie lUed this suit to 
recover the piircliase-monoy which lie ha.d pa'ul

The (lefc’onilants coiitcnthid that tlie phiiutilT had been in pos- 
l!or tlirco or fuui: years, and tliat liis purchaso-inonoy liad 

been paid olt out of tlio prodtn ol' the laud.

Tlie Subordinate Juih ’̂c allowed tin; ehdii'u

On ajipeal by defendants, the Judge reversed the decroo and 
(li.siiussed tho Huit. The I’ollowiu;^' î i an extract from Ills juilg- 
la cu t;—■

“ Tho first q\u!wtii>n isi wlwilwv the snib wus in iiuh',

T liol'l that it wan ui)t. I ’lu) Huljonlhiato .Tuilf'.) hoU it to 1>J in tiiao, on tliu 
{^rounil its having boon iiwbitutod within thfOi) yoars of! tho daiu o ! phiintiff’a 
dispossossion in piu'smnco of tho decision oC tlio Hiĵ di (Jcmi’i:.

“  I aia of opinion that limitiition hii.tyan to run Iroin tlw date of tho di'orco of tlio 
lowoi' (.'ourt, whorij itwasholil tlnufc th« jiulf -̂iuiint-d.ihtor had )io saleAhlc intemt 
in tiio laud, and that tho poviod i:i ((>) wi.v. yoavs. * *

“ 'I'lio tleerod ot thu original Coni't iHdatoil lutli Outobor, 1837, an<l tho proaont 
suitj is ot tho yew 181)i. .1 tujico 1 hnhl tliat tho suit is tiino-harvod.”

The plaintiff jjreCerred ii sccoutl appeal.

Mamhhak J, Tah^ad'kaii, for tlio appollani; (plaintiff) :— The 
plaintiffi’H caiis(3 of action arose when lio was diHpossessod. Tlio 
s\iit is br(n\i;'ht within three years of tho date and is in time.

JJaJi J. JUinfe, ioi' the respondcTiis (deiendants) -Wo con
tend that the plaiuti(l‘’s remedy was in the execution proceed
ings. No separate suit lies to recovei.' tho purehasc-nioney.

TiUUlAN, C. J., referred to M m m  Bhujh v. Gajadkir

A.H to liniitatlooj tho phiuitilfs cause of action arose wdien it 
was found that the judn-mont-debtor had no saleable interest in 
the property.

F aiiuan, 0 , J .:—Tho decree of the District Judge n:ni&t in this 
calc be reversed. The suit was Hied, under scction 315 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, to recover from the defendants the purchase- 
money which the plaintiff paid at a Court sale for property to 
^hicli it was foiiad that the iudgmeiit-debtor had no title. That
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such a suit will lie. was decidcd hv tlie Full Bench at Allahahad
ill Mutina Sincjli v. G.ajadhar Singh and wc .see no reason to 
dissent from tlie views there expressed.

The District Ju(]o:e has dismissed the suit on the QTOund that ̂ o O
it was barred by the law of limitation^ taking the cause o f '
action to arise on the date when it was foaiul by the dcei’co that 
the judgment-debtor had no saleable iiiterodt in the property, 
but the words of the section are “ when it is found tliat the 
judgmeut-de|)tor had no saleable interest in the proparty which 
purported to be sold and  the purchaser is for that reason deprived 
of it.’ " The cause of action under this clause of the section does 
not  ̂ in our opinion^ accrue till the purchaser is deprived of pro
perty which was sold to him. The double cveut niu^t occur before 
he can sue : (1) the property must be found not to have belonged 
to the judgraent-debtorj and (2) tlie purchaser must be deprived
of it. Till the latter event occurs^ the cause of action is nob com 
plete. The Subordinate Judge has not awarded interest; because 
the purchaser has received the mesne profits, and the hitter and 
the interest nearly balance one another. That, we think^ was a 
correct course to adopt.

The decree of the District Judge must be reversed and that of 
Subordinate Judge restored, with costs throughout on defendants.

Dccrce rcrersetl.

t).
Gako ava.

1897.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Btifon Sir C. F, Farranf Kt., Chief Ice, 3Ii\ Jusiice Parsons, 
and Mr. Justice Candjf,

YOIIhA MAHAMADALI LTTKMANJI, r.
EAMCHANDRA ANANT, Dbi'endani'.’"

JStampStmni) jUt ( J o /1879), Sio. 3, Cl. (!)), Soh, I, Arts. Sand 2 i ; Sch. IT, 
Art. 2—Inkrest in land—Agreement to sail dantling trees.

A. docu m en t b e a r in g  ft’ s tam p  of one riipso  s ta te d  (fnfc)' alia) I  h;u'o so ld  to  you 
tlio  s ta n d in g  tro cs  o£ tlio tw o v illag es  fo r  E s ,  1,631 o n  c o n d itio n s  t h a t  tlioao 

y o n n g  trees, whoso tru n k s  do n o t  excccd tw o  fe ^ t  in  clrcum fi!i’c!nccj sh o u ld  n o t  ho 

c n t 'h y  y ou , a n d  th a t  I  Avill g iv e  y o u  Avvitten in fo rm a tio n  to  c u t th o  tre e s  o f  th e

^ Civil Ivofei’cncc, "No. 8 o£ 1S97.
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Jid̂ / 111.


